
Hi Michael.
Me and my wife attended to your councelling session 22.4.2014 And you ministered to us 
delivering us from various evil spirits that had tangled in our lives. I am thankful for that. 
Now i know i must have been blind in various areas of my life to have had bound by them in the 
first place. I am just a  young christian man who has failed in more than many occations. I have 
failed as a believer, as a husband and i have gotten my life in a mess. But i try my best to change 
and be what ever God wants me to be because i know i have to walk before the white judgement 
seat one day and all my life will be tested in fire. I sure hope i could bring happiness to Hes eyes on 
that day instead of tears.
So therefore i do not consider myself worthy or in any position to even talk to you about your 
ministry. But still this matter bothers me so badly and doesn't  give me rest that i had to talk to you.

I write this letter to you because i got so very disturbed in my heart after our councelling session 
that i could not sleep. I prayed and prayed about the matter for hours pacing my livingroom floor. 
I went trough the session in my mind and i just couldn't find myself at peace about the way you 
ministered me and specially my wife.
I do not understand it, but you scare the shoes out of my feet. I can't help but feeling that the way 
you talked to my wife was  rude and disrespectful. It crushed something in her. And some of the 
things you felt about her were not in line with the truth. For example she doesn't hate all men. She is
scared of men. She isn't that horrible person you described her to be. 
I can not understand why you couldn't  face her with gentlenes and understanding. With wisdom 
and love that comes from the spirit. Instead you interpreted the visions God spoke to you and 
delivered them with abusive mouth. She is a woman afterall. Even i would have shaken in my seat 
and melted like wax after that treatment.
I sense that you have great spiritual authority and God has appointed you as an apostle and a 
prophet. When i look at you i immediately respect you and recognise your authority in the spirit. 
You pierce trough me like an x-ray machine seeing in the spirit. In my eyes you are a great old eagle
with many battlescars. And God has called you to spread your wings and all the little children of 
God come under your wings. Under your wings  they grow and find shelter. He gives you long life 
because you are so precious to him and he uses you to the very end. Can't help but respect you in 
the sight of this vision.
But at the same time i feel great disturbance in my heart. I sense a strange violence that scares me 
and makes me unease. The violence comes in the form of abusive words. 
Now the children that God has given you recognice your authority and they will not run away if you
slap them. You can say to them jump!! and they will jump. Or you can say to them dance and 
praise!! and they will dance and praise. But there's some kind of violence and fear present. 

I have had my share of studying the bible and even men with great authority are subject to its laws 
and principles. Forgive me! I from all people am definetly not trying to teach you. I am in no 
position to do that. I just feel that the way you use your words isn't done in love. In 1 corintians  
13:4-8 the characteristics of Gods love have been made clear for us. And one of them is that "love 
does not behave rudely." Even the proverbs speak about this "There is one whose rash words are 
like sword thrusts, but the tongue of the wise brings healing." 
In my opinion, after the councelling session,  you use your words rudely when you minister. You 
pierce and mutilate the person you feel is in need of serious change. The only instance i have ever 
seen anyone use their words so abusively is when i watchen on tv the loudmouth chef Gordon 
Ramsay "teaching" hes chef apprentices. He would snap at them, slap them right to their faces with 
hes words. And all done in the name of edifying them and making them great chefs. Away that from
me if i can stand in the sidelines and let someone mutilate my wife like that! What kind of husband 
would i be? Forgive me but this is how i felt. I was shocked and dissapointed.

God can be very straightforward towards us. He can even cause us to fall in harm if we continually 



disobey Him. He is a God of order. But what kind of order? Concentration camp order? Or order of 
love?  In my opinion: He has Hes principles that He wants hes children to obey. But He will never 
rebuke and judge a child that He hasn't revealed himself to and taught first. And He doesn't bring 
judgement before Hes love and mercy. He first sets us free and reveals himself to us, then teaches 
us. And then diciplines us. Not the way around. Now Krista, my wife has not been taught in her 
family or in the pentecostal church she grew up in. She hasn't had a single encounter with a loving 
God because the of the wickedness in her family and the chackles that came from her abuse. How 
on earth could she then recieve biblical understanding or revelation trough harsh, abusive words? 
She will become meek, quiet, beaten young woman in perfect submission outwardly, but not inside. 
She will jump and roll and do whatever men want but inside shes broken and hurting like a 
butchered lamb. Is that the order of God?
It pains me to write this because i have had so many great moments reading your books and i 
always regarded you highly in my mind. To see you in action using your words in such a way it was
like a mat drawn from under my feet.

Even though i see your great authority and all the things that God produces in your ministry. 
I just can not understand your behavior and  frankly, im way too scared to come in your councelling
again. Im even too scared to meet you and talk these things face to face. I feel that I might get torn 
to shreds.
I do hope that you reply and set things straight with me if i misunderstood or misinterpreted your 
actions. This was a letter that i felt needed to be written because of these disturbing things. And i 
take full responsibility of my words. You can freely answer me and share your heart in return.

- Your little brother in Christ Juho Eronen

 


